Contribution of dendritic cells' FcgammaRI and FcgammaRIII to cross-presentation of tumor cells opsonized with the anti-MHC class I monoclonal antibodies.
Dendritic cells (DC) operate through an immature (iDC) step (where tumor antigens are internalized) and a mature step (mDC) (where tumor antigens (TA) are cross-presented to naive TA-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) progenitors). Receptors by which cellbound antigens can access the DC cross-presentation pathway include the Fcgamma receptors (FcgammaR). This route has been exploited to deliver opsonized tumors to DC and promising results have been obtained with mAbs raised against overexpressed or specific tumor antigens. In order to extend this strategy to tumor for which no antigens have been described, we have exploited the ubiquitous molecule MHC Class I as target antigen. The low membrane expression of tumor antigens on KATO cells, a previously studied human gastric carcinoma cell line, suggested its use here as a model. The IgG1 TP25.99 and the IgG2a W6/32 anti-MHC Class I mAbs, which strongly reacted with KATO cells, where employed as tumor coating mAbs. Since these mAbs recognize the FcgammaRI (CD64) and FcgammaRIII (CD16), respectively on DCs, the frequencies of the two classes of FcgammaRI on DCs was evaluated. CD64 was expressed on 35% of iDCs compared to 11% expression of CD16, the two molecules being co-expressed. IgG1 mAb-opsonized KATO (KATO(TP25)) cells were taken up by iDCs with the same efficiency as KATO cells opsonized with IgG2a mAb (KATO(W6/32)), but induced a higher expression of the maturation marker CD83. CTL cross-priming by KATO(TP25) (but not KATO(W6/32))-loaded and cytokine-matured DCs was also higher than cross-priming induced by uncoated- or FcgammaRI-targeted KATO(W6/32)-DC. Together the present results indicate that: (i) MHC Class I antigens are advantageous antigens for targeting tumor cells to the FcgammaR-mediated cross-presentation pathway and (ii) immunogenic signals seem to be prevalently conveyed by FcgammaRIII.